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Abstract   

     A geochemical and environmental study was carried out for the sediments of the 

Southern Neo-Tethys Ocean, represented by the Yamama Formation (Berriasian-

Valaganian) in southern Iraq. The formation has a particular reservoir importance. 

The typical WQ-220 and WQ-280 wells were selected from the West Qurna field. 

Data of Gamma-ray logs were used for 30 depths of the typical well. Ten core 

samples were analyzed by X-Ray Fluoresces and total organic matter from both 

wells. The results showed that shaliness was relatively low, with an average of 

16.5%, leading to a decrease in the presence of clay minerals and trace elements 

because the environment of the Yamama Formation is relatively far away from the 

coast. Qualitative evaluation of clay minerals was carried out by thorium/potassium 

ratio, which showed the dominance of illite and smectite. This may be due to an 

increase in the salinity of the ocean at that time or because potassium bonds are 

strong enough to resist the diagenesis processes. The origin of shale in the Yamama 

Formation was studied using the relationship TiO2-MgO+Fe2O3; the sources were 

passive margin group, oceanic island arc and active continental margin. The redox 

potential of  paleoenvironment was determined by the thorium/uranium ratio, which 

showed that the beginning of depositional environment was slightly oxidized, but 

with the increase of sedimentation, it turned into a reduced environment, which 

indicates a transgression phase of sea level. The results of euxinic affinity, based on 

the relationship between molybdenum and Total Organic Carbon (TOC), reflect 

dyoxic facies which is deposited in extremely low but non-zero oxygen content, 

while the upper was approaching anoxic facies zone. The paleoenvironment of the 

Yamama Formation was of restricted deep marine water (outer shelf - upper part of  

the benthic zone) which contained a marine transgression phase because of the 

opening of Southern Neo-Tethys Ocean in the Valanginian age.  
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ي القخنة. تم الاستعانة بسعطيات مجدات اشعة من حقل غخب  WQ-280الشسهذجي وبئخ   WQ-220البئخ
كاما لثلاثين عسقاً من البئخ الشسهذجي واجخيت ايزاً تحميل بعض العشاصخ الخئيدية والشادرة لعذخة عيشات لباب 
صخخي من كلا البئخين بهاسطة جياز مطيافية الاشعة الديشية مع تحميل اجسالي السادة العزهية. أظيخت 

(. ان التقييم الشهعي 1..5دجيل في التكهين السجروس كانت مشخفزة ندبياً وبسعجل )الشتائج ان ندبة ال
وىحا  لمسعادن الطيشية تم من خلال ندبة الثهريهم/البهتاسيهم , حيث اظيخت سيادة معجني الايلايت والدسكتايت

مة العسميات التحهيخية مسكن بدبب زيادة في ممهحة السحيط وقتيا او لكهن اواصخ البهتاسيهم قهية كفاية لسقاو 
في ما بعج التخسيب. تم دراسة اصل ومرجر التخسبات الفتاتية السهجهدة ضسن صخهر تكهين اليسامة 

والتي بيشت ان مرجر التخسبات كان من الحافات  TiO2-MgO+Fe2O3الكاربهناتية بأستخجام علاقة 
اما فيسا يخص احتسالية الاكدجة لمبيئة الرفيحية السشفعمة و القهس السحيطي و الحافات القارية الشذطة. 

حيث اظيخت الشتائج انو في بجاية تخسيب التكهين كانت  Th/Uالقجيسة حيث تم تحجيجىا بالاعتساد عمى ندبة 
البيئة مؤكدجة قميلًا. تم تحجيج الالفة الاختدالية الدحشية بالاعتساد عمى علاقة عشرخ السهلبيجيهم واجسالي 

بين ان تكهين اليسامة ذو بيئة شبة مؤكدجة قميمة الاوكدجين ولكن في الجدء العمهي السادة العزهية حيث ت
السختدلة , وىحا يجل عمى ان العخوف الاختدالية لمسياه البحخية كانت من  البيئةلمتكهين تقتخب سحشتو من 
ية لمخف الخارجي الى التخسيبية القجيسة لتكهين اليسامة ىي بيئة بحخ  البيئةان   وسطية الى شجيجة الاختدال.

بدبب انفتاح محيط الشيهتيثيذ الجشهبي في عسخ  بجاية البيئة العسيقة شيجت حالة من التقجم البحخي 
 الفالانجيشيان.

Introduction 
     The lower Cretaceous period in the Middle East and Iraq included important geological events, 

which caused significant environmental changes because of the opening of the Southern Neo-Tethys 

Ocean [1]. There are several geological and stratigraphic evidences that attempted to describe these 

paleoenvironmental changes. In this study, we used some major and trace elements as geochemical 

proxies for paleoenvironmental conditions and  redox facies for the Yamama Formation in the West 

Qurna oil field, southern  Iraq, due to its economic significance as a reservoir rock. Yamama 

Formation belongs to Berriasian to Valaganian ages [2]. In these ages, rifting of micro continents in 

the north-east of the Arabian plate had took place while the drifting away formed new passive margins 

in almost the entire Mesopotamian basin [3]. The lithology of the Yamama Formation consists of 

pseudoolitic limestone, argillaceous limestones, calcareous mudstone and some sandstone [4,5]. The 

formation in Iraq was described by Bellen at al. (1959) [6] as "Yamama-Sulaiy'' Formation, The upper 

part is assigned to the Yamama Formation according to Sadooni (1993) [7]. In the late Tithonian-

Cenomanian time, major palaeogeographic changes occurred in the Arabian Plate, which formed as a 

result an ocean floor spreading around the northern and eastern margins of the Plate with the opening 

of a southern Neo- Tethys Ocean [2]. 

Materials and Methods 

     The studied area is located in Basra Governorate, Iraq, between the latitudes of 31°10′00″ - 

30°45′00″N and longitudes 47°05′00″ - 47°25′00″E at the West Qurna Oilfield, as shown in Figure-1. 

The core samples were collected from two boreholes (WQ-220 & WQ-280). Thirty readings of 

selected Gamma Ray  log intervals from the well WQ-220 were selected in order to assess the 

quantities of thorium and uranium  (ppm) and the percentage of potassium according to Schlumberger 

log interpretation charts [6]. Some of minor and trace elements were analyzed for 10 core samples by 

X-Ray Fluorescence of each well, in the German laboratory of department of geology-University of 

Baghdad; the model of the used instrument is SPECTRO X-LAB PRO. The total organic carbon 

(TOC) was analyzed for quantitative evaluation of organic matter in the laboratory of Oil Exploration 

Company, Baghdad. 

Results and Discussion 

     In order to find out the ancient sedimentary environment of Yamama Formation, we used some of 

trace elements as  geochemical proxies. Most of these elements are usually within clay minerals, so it 

is necessary to determine the shale content in Yamama argillaceous limestones. The quantitative 

evaluation of shale was assessed by using data of Gamma ray well logging of WQ-220 borehole,  by 

employing the chart of shale volume of  Dresser Atlas company [8]. 
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Figure 1- Map of the studied area. 

  

     The volume of shale has a range of 0-51% with an average of 16.5 %, as shown in Table-1. It is 

noted that the volume is low, which would affect the presence of clay minerals and thus would affect 

the quantities of some trace elements (Figure-2). This reflects environmental and stratigraphic 

indications, that the depositional environment of Yamama Formation was rather far away from the 

coast and, therefore, the supply of aluminsilicates was not intensive enough. 

     One of the indirect methods for the assessment of the quality of clay minerals is via spectral 

Gamma ray log, which is shown as three curves of thorium, uranium, and potassium. Thorium and 

uranium are reported in parts per million, whereas potassium is recorded as a percentage[9]. For clay 

minerals evaluation, K and Th must be used together , because reliance only on K can be an indicator 

of  algal remains or glauconite content in carbonate rocks. Therefore, calculated gamma ray (CGR) , 

should be used when assessing shaliness in carbonates. Thorium is exclusively associated with 

aluminosilicates and, therefore, Th log is a good indicator of the volume of clay minerals [10,11]. 
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Figure 2- Geochemical log of Yamama Formation of WQ-220 borehole. 
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Table 1 Some minor and trace elements of Yamama Formation for  WQ-220 and WQ-280 boreholes.  

K %Th p.p.mU p.p.mCGRShaliness %T.O.C  Mo p.p.mTiO2Fe2O3MgOAl203Depth m.

0.00392.82144232.810.00050.26270.73310.56023840

0.00583.81.915.5500.4713843

0.00472.21.714503850

0.00481.51.98183854

0.002521.37143860

0.0081.23.6323865

0.00210.91.56111.4930.580.00540.04070.43780.10503876.85

0.00381.31.77143884

0.00122.92.38183895

0.00390.81.86113900

0.006141.923993914

0.0051.326110.87122.500.03560.19640.86820.41163918.9

0.00511.92.28.5193932

0.00310.21.8583940

0.00331.21.87.5163950

0.00291.12.96113957

0.00271.136.5133960

0.00181.31.86113970

0.00181.42.214423975

0.00191.12.16.5130.56838.760.00060.13650.60930.12893982.9

0.00380.91.76113985

0.00221.51.6460.1373987.8

0.0051.21.77.7173990

0.0010.91.9203995

0.00251.52.26.5134000

0.00231.21.46114005

0.00261.61.46.5134010

0.00321.80.75.5104012

0.00181.40.9580.35530.210.00050.11230.47050.32414016

0.00511.91817.54019

50.760.90225.31080.72529.22563891

38.910.00050.07690.46530.15043963

30.200.02320.29840.50520.46244001

28.240.33051.62290.69954.43304053

26.930.00850.27451.71900.56494131

WQ-280

WQ-220

 
 

     It was observed that, in a depth pf 3914m of WQ-220 borehole, the value of shale was 99%. This is 

attributed to  high U, K and Th concentrations in stylolites, which tend to accumulate uranium, organic 

matter, and clay minerals. The thorium/potassium ratio (Th/K) is a useful indicator for differentiating 

the kinds of radioactive minerals [10]. If the ratio is low, this may reflect the presence of  feldspars 

and micas, while the values up to 3.5 appear in illite, smectite, kaolinite, and chlorite (arranged by 

rising ratio) [11]. 

     The content of clay minerals of the Yamama Formation ranged from illite to smectite according to 

their Th/K ratio, except at the depth of 3914m which was dominated by kaolinite and chlorite (Figure-

2). This majority of illite-smectite may have two explanations. The first is the non-reducing marine 

conditions where increasing salinity leads to the formation of illite- smectite as well as a decrease in 

the amount of kaolinite  and chlorite formed [12].The second explanation is that the potassium bond in 

illite or hydrous mica is strong enough to resistant the mechanical shearing during diagenesis [13].  

The geochemical composition of the clastic sediments arriving to the basin within carbonates rocks 

reflects different factors that include weathering, transportation, deposition and the tectonic conditions 

that control these factors [14,15]. 

     Many geochemical techniques provide information about tectonic events and locations. This study 

used the TiO2-MgO+Fe2O3 Plot suggested by Bhatia (1983) [14], which includes different tectonic 

settings; passive margin (PM), active continental margin, continental island arc and oceanic island arc 
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(Figure-3).  Samples of WQ-220 borehole of Yamama Formation lie within the passive margin group, 

while samples of WQ-280 borehole lie in a diversity of groups which are the oceanic island arc, active 

continental margin and  passive margins. This is in agreement  with the idea of the new passive 

margins composed by carbonate ridge and rifting by the opening of the Southern Neo-Tethys Ocean 

[2].  

 

 
Figure 3- The source of clastic sediments in the Yamama Formation according to Bhatia Diagram 

[14].   

 

     The redox potential of the original sedimentary environment can be assessed by the Th/U ratio and 

gives more information about diagenetic processes. In common, uranium is fixed and associated 

geochemically with organic matter because uranium has an insoluble tetravalent state under reducing 

conditions [9]. Uranium is mobilized and leached into solution under oxidation conditions because of 

its soluble hexavalent state. On the other hand, thorium is restricted to an insoluble tetravalent,  

according to Adams and Weaver (1958) [16]. If the Th/U ratio is less than 2, it is an indicative of 

reducing environment, whereas that greater than 7 represent oxidation conditions. By applying this 

ratio on Yamama Formation in the borehole WQ-220, we found that all samples were in the uranium 

fixed zone, except for two depths (3914m & 4012m) which were in the transition zone (Figure-4). 

However, in the beginning of the deposition of Yamama Formation, the redox of sedimentary 

environment had slight oxidation conditions. After the depth of 3914m and upward, the depositional 

redox reflected reducing conditions until the upper contact of formation. This leads to the thought that 

Yamama environment shows clearly a transgression phase of sea level after a simple regression state 

in the bottom of the formation, with an increased reduction of redox potential upward. 

     Trace elements have many applications to identify the ancient ecological conditions. In this 

research, molybdenum is used as a paleoredox indicator or proxy in restricted depositional 

environments. It exists in marine water as molybdate (MoO4
-2

) and may be abundant within sediments 

with high content of organic matter, by adsorption where the sediment-water interface at the time of 

deposition [17].  
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Figure 4-Assessment of redox potential by a relationship provided previously [16]. 

 

     Molybdenum concentration is aluminum normalized and has units of 10
-4

 to make correction for 

variable dilution via organic materials and autogenic minerals [18]. The normalization process is an 

authentic indicator when Al concentration is in siliciclastic phases and was immobilized in diagenetic 

circumstances [19]. 

     In anoxic environments , MoO4
-2

 can be liberated from organic matter, via bacterial decay of 

sulfate, and reduced to Mo(V) or Mo(IV). Mo is adsorbed by making bonds with metal- rich minerals 

(especially Fe), iron sulfide and sulfur-rich organic matter [17,20]. The non-euxinic environment is 

characterized by limited molybdenum diffusion, and this leads to decreasing its uptake via authigenic 

sulfides which are based in the sediment–water surface. While, under euxinic circumstances, Mo 

absorption by authigenic sulfides will be increased with the aid of free H2S in the water column [21, 

22]. 

     Redox-facies analysis is based on the relationship between TOC and trace elements, according to 

Alego and Maynard [23]. The studied samples are illustrated on a continuum log–log crossplot 

(Figure-5). The manner of euxinic affinity is shown based on the values of Mo and TOC. We have 

noticed that the studied samples of both wells (WQ-220 & WQ-280) fell within the dyoxic facies 

zone, which  indicates that the rocks of Yamama Formation were precipitated in extremely low but 

nonzero oxygen content , almost between 0.2 and 2 mlO2/l H2O of O2 concentration in the bottom of 

the water column. It is also noticeable that the upper part of Yamama formation in well WQ-220 was 

approaching the anoxic facies zone. There was also an increase in reduction conditions from 

moderately to strongly restricted deep marine water (outer shelf), with a clear increase in 

paleoproductivity  of organic matter content. This signalized a marine transgression phase which was a 

result of the opening of Southern Neo-Tethys Ocean in the Valanginian age. The growing in the 

reduction conditions continues upward, where Yamama Formation grades to black shale and limestone 

of Ratawi Formation in the Hauterivian age [2]. 
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Figure-5 Euxinic affinity of the Yamama paleoenvironment according to Alego and Maynard 

Diagram [23]. 

 

Conclusions     

1- The average of shale volume in the Yamama Formation is rather low (16.5%), which leads to 

decreasing the quantities of clay minerals and trace elements and provides a proof that the 

paleoenvironment was rather distal from the coast. 

2- Clay minerals for the studied formation show that the majority is of illite and smectite, which may 

has resulted from increasing salinity that led to the formation of illite-smectite. Another reason could 

be that the potassium bond in illite- smectite is strong enough to resist diagenetic processes. 

3- The sources of  the clastic sediments within Yamama Formation were: the passive margin group, 

oceanic island arc and active continental margin. 

4- The estimation of redox potential of the paleoenvironment  using the Th/U ratio reflected an 

increasing reduction potential upward and showed clearly the transgression phase of sea level after a 

simple regression state in the bottom of the formation. 

5- According to euxinic affinity based on values of Mo and TOC, the redox facies of Yamama 

Formation were dyoxic, which were deposited in extremely low but nonzero oxygen content, whereas 

in the upper part they approached the anoxic facies zone. 

6- The paleoenvironment of Yamama Formation was of moderately to strongly restricted deep marine 

water (outer shelf - upper part of benthic zone), due to marine transgression phase and as a result of 

the opening of the Southern Neo-Tethys Ocean in the Valanginian age. 
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